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Scientific knowledge dissemination:
challenges and perspectives
Margarita Antonia Villar Luis

Nowadays, disseminating their work represents the main challenge for researchers and all of those
professionals who intend to share their experiences among peers. After all, the goal of anyone who develops a
creative project, whether innovative or not, synthesizes a set of knowledge analytically or describes and discusses
an experience report, is also to present his/her work to the academic community, to professionals interested in
the theme and to population groups as a whole, with a view to expanding knowledge, encouraging other people
to research on a specific topic, and also to submit findings to the critical judgment of other experts on the theme.
It is increasingly observed that publishing is not sufficient. Instead, publishing and being quoted in
journals with high impact factors has become a need. Nevertheless, who only publishes material in Portuguese
does not manage to get read, and even less cited. Of course language can be an important barrier, but it is not
the only one. If this were the case, good translation advice would solve the issue. The issue goes deeper, as
authors lack knowledge and training to understand what a scientific paper is and what type of format to use for
publications in international journals. Another aspect refers to the contents of the paper, which sometimes reveals
a lack of mastery of scientific language, or even a lack of creativity to develop original contributions, remaining
limited to the reproduction of previously disseminated knowledge(1).
The non-mastery of English, which is considered the language of science, has hampered foreign
international journals’ acceptance of papers by researchers from emerging countries, alleging the need for
linguistic review, if not rejected on the first attempt. Thus, to produce science written in that language, researchers
without institutional support have limited work capacity, as they will face difficulties to establish partnerships
with colleagues from research centers of excellence, located in English-language countries.
Given some knowledge areas’ characteristics, however, interests still center on local issues, favoring
the country’s language, Portuguese and Spanish, particularly in Latin America.
When the relevance of the research centers on local issue, this is generally the case due to fact that
its aim comprises results, whose expected income is to reach specific populations or communities, helping for
example to develop or put in practice public policies.
Despite globalized knowledge, the emphasis on scientific knowledge dissemination on a larger scale,
enhancing research on internationally relevant themes, the focus on issues of regional or local interest does not
discredit the value of a study. Reading a text that is pleasantly written, reflexive, enhances the internalization
of the contents, stimulates changes in attitudes and professional practices, and then results in pure knowledge
changes also represent a necessary type of impact(2).
For some specific publics, local experiences can inspire research development in their activity spheres,
or arouse aspects previously ignored in past research. Local scientific research results can generate motivations
to start or expand scientific communication among researchers and to replicate and deepen locally obtained
knowledge.
It is absolutely true that the choice to publish in regional or international scientific studies entails
consequences for the research published, as the direction towards the second options grants wider visibility,
mainly if the journal has a high impact factor(3).
Authors should make their choice wisely, as they frequently submit their paper to higher-impact
journals and, between submissions and returns, between some months and even a year can go by, entailing
the risk of losing the present relevance and originality of the contents, depending on the nature of the paper. It
is highlighted that, depending on the area, the supply of papers to high-impact journals is large, making them
extremely selective.
Scientific journal editors’ central intent is to publish papers they consider of good scientific quality,
which add knowledge to their readers and, also, improve the impact of their journal in the scientific community,
so as to limit the regional nature and raise the journal to a better academic level, so as to compete with other
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international journals published in the country and abroad.
The lack of national journals capable of showing the quality of a country’s science represents a bottleneck for its
scientific autonomy. Good researchers are impelled to publish in international journals and, thus, face fierce competition
with other researchers from the respective countries, as well as the foreign editors’ protection of their scientists(4).
Although any scientific journal serves the reader through the commitment to publish the most interesting
scientific advances, since the end of the 20th century, there has been an enhanced trend for editors in so-called developed
countries to see academic publications as a means to generate profits, so that the best and most interesting papers have
served the publishers’ commercial interests, who want readers to purchase the papers published in their journals(3).
In this not at all neutral context, national scientific journals and researchers face plenty of obstacles. The former
fight in search of all kinds of resources to survive (financial, trained technical staff, available and experienced reviewers
and original scientific papers), in the same way as the latter find themselves involved in a similar plot, as their academic
survival depends on (also financial and technical) resources to develop research and publish the results, with growing
requirements in this respect.
To survive, national journals need to make themselves attractive to other readers, even when counting on
the guarantee of a group that is more interested in local issues. These journals should aim to broaden their horizons,
envisaging other continents, despite the challenge this presupposes.
Essential issues to reach the level of internalization refer to the assessment procedures, which need to be raised
to international standards; the professionalization of operations, guaranteeing the presence of international scientists with
editorial experience to join the core group of editors-in-chief. The latter’s English skills, experience in a specific research
area and influence in the academic community induce to improvements in the journals’ visibility and quality(3).
Another important aspect refers to editorial structures, which cannot remain limited to local researchers, and
mainly to a single institution. Responsibility should be shared with other peers, as editorial board members are responsible
for setting the guidelines and standards for the scientific studies that are to be published, as well as the criteria that
would guide the reviewers’ judgments. The presence of scientists from other countries, where scientific production in
the journal’s thematic spectrum is of internationally renowned quality, represents a decisive step towards the target of
approaching the journal to the so desired international level(3).
Publishing in English helps to disseminate knowledge, although translation quality remains underwhelming.
Nevertheless, good papers are always easier to understand and, in that sense, SMAD has published its two most recent
issues in English as well. This effort intends to promote the journal in the international sphere. Therefore, translation costs
were not transferred to the authors, which may be necessary in the future.
Further changes are to come, necessary to reach more ambitious goals in terms of scientific quality, creativity
and innovation. We want our readers to participate. Contributions can take the form of suggestions of renowned scientists
in mental health, alcohol and other drugs to serve as reviewers.
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Sociodemographic profile and penal history of the prison population
at a female penitentiary in the interior of São Paulo state
Zeyne Alves Pires Scherer1; Edson Arthur Scherer2;
Andressa Duarte Nascimento3; Fábio Dias Ragozo4

We aimed to draw a sociodemographic profile and penal history of women imprisoned at
the Ribeirão Preto Female Penitentiary, using their trial and health records. The population
consisted of 310 women, mostly young, white, from São Paulo State, single, with at least
one child, catholic, low education level and related occupations. As to their penal history,
involvement with drugs (traffic and consumption) was the most frequent crime. Most
fulfilled penalties of 1 to 12 years and were imprisoned for the first time. We noticed
that the records were incomplete. Professionals need to recognize the importance of the
registers and be encouraged to make them.
Descriptors: Women; Prisons; Violence; Socioeconomic Factors.
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Perfil sociodemográfico e história penal da população encarcerada
de uma penitenciária feminina do interior do estado de São Paulo
Neste estudo o objetivo foi traçar o perfil sociodemográfico e a história penal das mulheres
encarceradas da Penitenciária Feminina de Ribeirão Preto, utilizando o prontuário processual
e de saúde. A população foi de 310 mulheres, na maioria jovens, brancas, naturais do Estado
de São Paulo, solteiras, com pelo menos um filho, católicas, baixa escolaridade e ocupações
relacionadas. Envolvimento com drogas (tráfico e uso) foi o delito mais observado. A
maioria cumpria pena de 1 a 12 anos e estava aprisionada pela primeira vez. Percebeu-se
que os prontuários estavam com dados incompletos. Os profissionais precisam reconhecer
a importância dos registros e ser incentivados a fazê-los.
Descritores: Mulheres; Prisões; Violência; Fatores Socioeconômicos.

Perfil sociodemográfico e historia penal de la población carcelaria
de una penitenciaría femenina del estado de São Paulo
La finalidad del estudio fue trazar un perfil sociodemográfico e historia penal de las
mujeres encarceladas de la Penitenciaría Femenina de Ribeirão Preto, utilizando su
archivo procesal y de salud. La población fue de 310 mujeres, la mayoría jóvenes,
blancas, naturales del estado de São Paulo, solteras, con al menos un hijo, católicas, baja
escolaridad y ocupaciones relacionadas. Respecto a la historia penal, el involucramiento
con drogas (tráfico y uso) fue el delito más observado. La mayoría cumplía pena de 1
a 12 años y estaba aprisionada por la primera vez. Percibimos los registros con datos
incompletos. Los profesionales precisan reconocer la importancia de los registros y ser
incentivados a hacer-los.
Descriptores: Mujeres; Prisiones; Violencia; Factores Socioeconómicos.
Introduction
Throughout evolution, the human race has invested
in ways to incarcerate and punish violence and its many
manifestations, in order to protect their citizens from the
ones with violent behavior. The expectation is that the
punishment represses the reoccurrence of these actions,
and that other people commit the same infractions. The
penalties start from written and verbal warnings, going
through financial punishment (fines) established in codes
of conduct, all the way to the need for establishing judicial
procedures that can lead to different sentences(1). In those,
are included the imposition of limits (or restriction) of
contact of the perpetrators with the victims; community
service, payment of benefits or reparations and different
periods of reclusion in several regimens of deprivation
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of freedom to be fulfilled, in institutions (penal colonies,
penitentiaries, mandated asylums and others)(1).
It is possible to observe, throughout history, that
the existence of prisons outdates the edition of penal
laws. It appeared with the objective of controlling and
punishing individuals with the total absence of freedom
and repression of their violent instincts. Incarceration
has, in its essence, the character of transformation in the
individuals, therefore recurring, to social isolation, to
labor (sometimes imposed in some institutions) and to
corrective techniques(2). Nowadays, it is known, however,
that such measures are ineffective, when the reintegration
to society of these individuals is discussed, which leads to
recurrence of the crime and consequent return to prison(3).

